Silica as a reference for laboratory dentifrice assessment methods: multiple site collaborative study.
This collaborative study was designed to collect data from multiple laboratories, using recognized abrasion and cleaning power methods, to assess the functionality, stability, and suitability of three Sident silica abrasives for consideration as references for ISO (International Standards Organization) abrasion and other dentifrice assessment methods. This study included ISO and other physicochemical methods to characterize the abrasive powders, as well as ISO and related abrasion methods--Radioactive Dentin Method, Profilometry, and Copper Gravimetric, and two Cleaning Power methods--to test the functionality of the silica abrasives with the current ISO abrasion reference calcium pyrophosphate. The outcomes demonstrated that the collaborative study to measure the physicochemical characteristics of three Sident silica abrasive materials, stored at ISO and tropical conditions, found no change in the functionality as measured by these methods over the two-year test period. The three Sident silica abrasives demonstrated suitability to be considered as references for use with calcium pyrophosphate in the ISO 11609 Toothpaste Specification.